When you purchase your virtual permit, you will be assigned a color that shows you where you can park. Find the color on the map that corresponds to the color on your virtual permit.

SMU Parking and ID Card Services
Hughes-Trigg Student Center
3140 Dyer Street, Suite 107
Dallas, TX 75205
214.768.7275 (PARK)
parking@smu.edu
smu.edu/interactiveMap

Visit smu.edu/parkingID for vehicle regulations, enforcement hours and days, and general parking information.

Please note that some lots may not be available for use on game days. Please see game day parking maps/notifications.

- Airline Parking Center (5, 38)
  - Level 1–3: Employee S permit required, H/C
  - Level 4–5: Student resident permit

- Binkley Parking Center (C, 62)
  - No resident parking
  - Level 1: Employee F permit required
  - Level 2: Visitors only, no students or employees
  - Level 3–5: Student commuter permit

- Daniel Parking Center (N, 2)
  - Level 1–2: Employee N permit required
  - Level 3–5: Student commuter permit

- Hillcrest Parking Center (I, 27)
  - Level 1: HPUMC parking
  - Level 2: Employee I permit required, H/C
  - Level 3–4: Student resident permit

- Meadows Parking Center (F, 69)
  - No resident parking
  - Level 1 (F1): Employee F permit and museum visitors (street level)
  - Level 2 (F2): Student commuter permit, Employee F permit
  - Meadows has one entrance located on the south end of the garage and one exit located on the north.
  - Left entrance: Student commuter permit, Employee F permit
  - Right entrance: Museum visitors

- Moody Parking Center (B, 98)
  - Level 1–2: Employee B permits required, H/C
  - Level 3–5: Student commuter permit

- Mustang Parking Center (A, 104)
  - All Levels: Resident or RLSH permit required

SMU Parking and ID Card Services Office
SMU Red Express 440
Free of charge
SMU Blue Express 442
Free of charge
Disabled parking (ADA parking)